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Wancy Wynne Tells of Pretty Frocks Noticed Recently.

W Mr. and Mrs. Plunhett Stewart Give a Dance for
Their Daughter at Their Haverford Home

. aw rtwhPH nonnlc nro wear- -

jESchctnut IIIU looking .lunnlni

It (rock of White crepo, he bodice

VJtl with the straight, plnln lines

'!. shoulders and flnisiicu noour.

1!m5m wide sash Elrdlo of the

She small pendant car-EI-

J..IA ,.,. nnd n short

of the same beautiful stone.

IfXU fc of basket-stra- w weave n

straw and was bound with
J1"' ;.i. rn(rrnln r bbon nnd

'TSlSriw. of W white

ifSr M. KoblnctWs hair is
S;-.MU..r&n- . Wt. with

Alng was most effective.

",hH Plunkett Stewarts gave n 1e- -

S'l,", . . ... j..,. ink ti ent in naver- -

AT Sdrd Catherine, e,so

Klt. who Is known to her Intimates

lSZ named for horaunt the late
. ..'V-m- Jane Ilutciuiwon, ..u

raBsatt, and was usually called
I'JT.i. her brothers and sisters

,bftfc ,i nH.ors took un the

P . Jhftiit seventy-fiv- o boys nnd plrls.
3 was .Miss Elsie Cassatt. a

of the into Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Cassatt.

IZ DOES not seem possible that w

have passed the middle of Juno and
next Tuesday will be the longest

., ..I.. .... T ,1ip nrn th Is davl eht- -

fffime'ls Very nice, for It Is lovely

"K: --- filr. n Inn walk
Jarly and havo something to eat late"'"... ... ,1 H ...linn....... Vf.ll
In tne evening. xu i.-- ....v j..
'do It.

UttriTH the middle of Juno the sum-- I
W mer cxodui grows greater, nnd many

;have already started for Isew England.
IJ hear the Clem Wnlnwrlghts nnd their

family hnvc gone to Nnrrngansctt for
the summer. Henlly I havo seldom

ai Mrs. Walnwrlght with tho courso
of yeari. hup was out ac uio June
Fete at the Huntingdon Valley last
week and wore one of the model dresses
In the fashion show. And sho looked
Hie n little girl Instend of tho mother

f Iiav nt fnnrfopn nr flftonn. Rllft
i was' wearing n frock of pink crepo de

chine mauc witn n pmin oouicv, rounnrii
aeck and short sleeves, nnd the skirt
was fashioned of silk braid tringo. tne
foil length of tho froels, and it was
hung over a slip skirt of the crepe.
The hat was a narrow-brimme- d white
itraw trimmed in front with n huge
pompom bow of white ribbon, and snn
fooled so pretty and BWeet. It seemed
i If she were back in the dnys of the
aM Rnhirrlnv lvpTllnp,. uThnn wo. wnrfl

I. .u.Jln it.AD.ad .....nnrl ah..... flfif Inn.Dfiauuiv miiwa ...ww .u.. --

neckedI' frocks nnd had such good times.
Mrs. Walnwrlght was Miss Eugenia

DUon or Mny Dixon, as she was gen-eril- lj

called. She Is n daughter of the
Tern Dixons, of Chestnut Hill, nnd

I. ffH Mm rTnwnll Prnte. nnrl Alnr- -
15 (tretta Dixon, who plays tennis .so

mticn. 'ine wninwrignis nave a Dcnu-tlf- ul

place on Chestnut avenue, close
to the Wissahlcknn.

IUPPOSR you do get confused these
the trolleys. In one you

pay as you enter; in another nn you
leave, nnd then there's the "middle- -
ijikJ bear," thnt Is, you pay In the

f middle of the cnr. Well, nnywnv.

'placidly in n half-emp- ty cnr, having
ione through the center of the car, and
Having paid my fare then, when I
tiw entering tho cnr a gctlcman whom
tou know, nnd I know, and whether
m had attended nil four weddings of
Thursday or not nnd was n

or what, I am not hero to
state, but he npnronchcd tho conductor

,
apd remnrking, "I never know whether

tii pay outside or inside or wnnt site.
s time I think I'll pay upside

' oown. jip neatly turned n cnrtwiieel
' and presented his ticket, nnd then he

vraiKea to ins place.
' ' NANCY WYNNE.

," SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. nnd Mrs. William D. McIIvnlne,

of Chicago, announce tho engagement of
their daughter, Miss Prlsclllo. Mcllvalne,
to Mr. B. H. Brewster, 3d, of Scrooby
Manor, Green Spring- - Valley, Baltimore.

on of Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Brewster, nnd
mndBon of the late Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H.
Brewiter, nnd also grandson of tho late
Mr. Dnnlel Baugh and Mrs. Baugh, of
this city

An engagement of interest announcedtoday it that of Mrs. G. Hughes Manly,
oj Baltimore, of
?'llf JUBtlca Marshall nnd widow ofr, Christopher Hughes Manly, to Mr.
JUehard Henry Rush Toland, son of Mrs.
Mward Dalo Toland, of Whitemnrsh.
fPtaln Toland Ih a noted horBemnn and

master of hounds of tho 'Whitemarsh
valley Hunt Club. During the recontwar he wng one of throo members of

6 UrBt Troop, Philadelphia City Cav-Jir- y,

to graduate at the head of tho
M?nh Artllory School, at which

drench nnd American officers were
iralned for that branch of the service

' g1";. Manly woh Miss Mary Marshall
ii ;: "inoru, unu lives in unions- -'

I , Mi The weddlmr will tako nlaco
emo time next month.

wHi?: .Wll!iam Iledwood Wright, of
naiatielm, Germantown, will entertain
in wner .n. Mnday evening, Juno 27.

wru?f l,c5 uaughter. Miss Annotto
SV. t'6"1, bere tho dance Mr. and
nunfm am?? .S,lnrr wlu lv a' the Qer- -

$ ck1. club' ,n ll0nor of theirMughter, Sarah LoRan Starr.
dtnX0nc "I0. Buests who will attend the
whJ ?.n Mnday evening, Juno 27.
Ilvi n.M.r. 0, MrB" Ja,,K'S 'Star- - w'a; ,n? germantown Cricket Club
SonnV,.0' Xhe,T daughter. Miss Surah
IuSrnntaM WW b? A'lsa Ausua Wain
Jan h5'i ?iBa Mrlnne V. Harris, Miss
B Wavnln?i,or Post: Miss IGUzabetli
LoulnyM Ml, JiM& M. Wallls. Miss

Swain. Miss Katharine Knight
Marv,HllM,,WalbKa Kaul n'"y. M"sMh7t.'Mlll,e,r' MlB8 H'n v- - Micholl,Ma"y

... """ "iiiiuhh . wngni.
MnnlmJM1SranK8- - daugliter of

i 5the w.n " (willl'm Drayton Orange,
will th

nKt0" nna 1801 Spruce street
to be tl Ul """or ui a a unco

' 'IIV no,r Parents nt tho Hltz- -
lfliSnfXmrsauy?venlnr' December

Mntefi ?2 ?" n? " '" b0 formally pro- -
rtvtnit nfif. ,uljr 'V. a teft ' Thanks-n- a

nS00"' November 24. Mr.
Mra Oran?.Itt,,Sft a.nu tl,elr 'amlly. and
Kremer nBf 8JV?lh,e?' ,MrB- - Herman 1'.
'va on V ""'""i street, wll

M. wh?y' llno 30, for York
exl,ect t0 "unuiun

?. CouSnUr8HJUL. Pro.w.!'r.K?.on.

lVS- - I?'ft55
--"'y Wood Bally "" ,YUO """
Ji.uV: Ashton Dorr. Mln vinrrio nr
! South(TiJ!,,J':!V,,na A8ltn "orr, of

t terday for iSnty'thlrd,Btret' lc" V'
jt oetni,.'1 f0.r lrrance Urn latter
Kr hroth.? ItT' wh?ra "he will Join
,lv"i In larls. "lon U0Tr' w" la

N"ri'unu2htI'Jj"Mobf,l't 1'l IIOOI'or and
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Jr., of, tho Wolverton, Chestnut Hlli;
will spend August nt Northeast Harbor,
Ms. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hooper's son nnd
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Hooper, of Baltimore, arrived yesterday
to spend tho week-en- d as tho guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hooper. Mr. James K,
Hooper will attend commencement at
Princeton,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingersoll Brown
nnd their sons, Mr, Ingersoll Brown,
nnd Mr. Clinton Brown, of Clover IIIU,

will sail on June 28 for
Europe, where they will spend the sum-
mer traveling.

Mr. and Mrs, George B. Harris andtheir daughter, MIm Elisabeth H. Har-
ris, and their son, Mr. Joseph M. Harris,
of Ivy Cottage, (Jemantown, will leave
on July 1 for their camp. in the Pocono
Mountains. MU Marianne P. Harris will
leavo tho latter part of this month forEast Union, Mo, where she will spend
tho summer at Beaver Camp.

Mrs. Charles McKcnn Bayard snd her
daughters, Miss Adelo J. Bayard, Miss
MetA W. Bayard and Miss Elale Oil!
Bayard, and her sons, Mr. Joseph WllSon
Bayard nnd Mr. 8. McKean Bayard, and
his daughters. Mlna Pnllv llnvnrrt anil

pilss Frances McIC Bayard, of 10S East
jonnson street, uermantown, win leaveJuly l for Seal Harbor, Me., where they
will remain for tho summer. Miss Polly
Bayard will later sail foV Europe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prnnols I. du Pont and
their daughter. Miss Ellsd du I'ont, nnd
their eions. Mr. Hubert I. du Pont, Mr.
Edward du Pont. Mr. Alfred It du Pont
and Mr. Alexis I. du Pant. 1422 Hnruco

Lstreet, will shortly leave for Northeast
narDor, we., wnero tney win remain ror
the Bummer,

Mrs. Daniel Moroau Barrlnger and her
two daughters, Miss Sarah Barrlnger
and Miss Elizobeth W, Barrlnger, of
2105 Walnut street, left yesterday for a
visit to Princeton to attend the Com-
mencement Week exercises of Princeton
University, whero Mrs. Darringer's two
eons. Mr. Brandon Barrlnger and Mr.
Daniel M. Barrlnger, Jr., are graduating.
They will bo entertained n tho guests
of Mr. William S. Magie, the dean of
tho college, And Mrs. Magic, nnd will re-
turn tho latter part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Popo Yeatman and tholr
daughters, Miss Jane Bell Yeatman and
Miss Oeorglna P, Yeatman, nnd their
son, Mr, Pope Yeatman, Jr., of 1118
Spruco atreot, who are occupying their
summer homo nt Chestnut Hill, will sail
on tho Bercngarla on Thursday, Juno
SO, for Europe. Their cousin, Miss Ger-
trude Watklns, will accompany them.
They expect to remain until the autumn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward M. Story, of
City line, Overbrook, will entertain at
a small Informal musicate, to be fol-
lowed by supper, nt their home tomor-
row evening in honor of their guest,
Mrs. Henry P. Klrby, of New York, who
arrived yesterday to remain over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Alexander M. Fax. Jr., of 2008
Spruco street, nnd Mr. and Mrs, Whit-we- ll

W. Coxc, of 2041 Spruce street, will
sail on Wednesday, July C, on the Adrl-ntl- o

for Europe, whero they expect to
remain for tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Baker Whelen,
of Devon, will entertain ns their guests
the latter part of next week Mrs. W.
K. Dunlnp nnd her daughter. Miss Ellxa-bot- h

Dunlnp, who will arrive on Fridny
to remain over the week-en- Mr. and
Mrs. Whelen will entertain at dinner at
their home on Wednesday evening next.
Covers will bo laid for twonty-flv- o

guests.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Jj Tustln. of

Church road nnd Lancaster avenue,
Overbrook, who left last week for sev-

eral weeks' visit to Des Moines, la,, will,
on their return home, leavo for
Watklns Glen, whero they will spend a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Taylor, of Over-
brook, will leave on Friday, July 1, for
Hotel Dennis, Atlantlo City, whero they
expect to remain until the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton O. Sllcox, of
Germantown. will leavo early next
month for Chelsea, whero they will oc-
cupy tholr cottage for tho summer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. M. It. Ward, ot waync,
announce the engagement of tholr daugh-
ter. Miss Mnry Euram Ward, to Mr.
Chnrlcs John Neeland. The announce-
ment wns mnde at a luncheon given by
Miss Wnrd for nor cousin, Miss Eliza-
beth Dlnkpy, of Pittsburgh, who is now
visiting her. Miss Ward has Just grad-
uated from MIsh Spense's School, In New
York, and Is the niece of Mrs. Charles
M. Schwab, of New York. Mr. Neeland,
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Neeland,
of Wayne, Is a Cornell man of tho class
of '20. The wedding date hos been named
as September 12. Mr. Neoland and his
bride will live in Montclalr or a suburb
of New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs, John Colcrtian Hershey.
of tho Lindens. Walllngford, announce
tho engagement of their dauuhter. Miss
Janet Spear Hershey, to Mr. Palmer
Brlce Itawley, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. B.
Cutter Itawley, of Wayne. During the
war Mr. Bawiey was a lieutenant in
tho Signal Corps. He was later sta-
tioned nt Mexico City, where he was
Assistant Military Attache.

Mr, nnd Mrs Herbert Johnston, of
West Philadelphia, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Miriam
Johnston, to Dr. William T Dowd, of
Rome, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Philip Strehle. of
Germantown. announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Margaret
Strehle, and Mr. Robert C. ritts, or this
city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis MacAfeo Gar-
rett, of Overbrook. nnnounc the en
gagement or tneir uaugnier, suss Kami
Stanley Onrrett, to Mr. Homer Ho.ii-drl-

Betry, of Chester.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jacobs, of K624

Morton street, announce the mnrrtngo
of their daughter. Miss Alice B. Jacobs,
to Mr Herman C. Shoemaker, of 17
West Willow Grove avenue, on Wednes.
dnv nfternoon at 4 o'clock. In I.uthernn
Christ Church, Mount Airy. Tho
Rev. Howard E. Snyder, pastor of the
Church, performed tho ceremony. Miss
Louise A. Shocmnker. tho bridegroom's
sister, was maid of honor nnd Mr.
Albert J. Shoemaker noted as his
brother's best mnn. A reception took
place nt tho new homo of the brldo
and bridegroom, 8000 Germantown ave-
nue, at 8 o'clock

The mnrrlnge of Miss Margaret
Jackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Jnckson. of Germantown
avenue and City line, Chestnut Hill,
and Mr. George Rudolph, of New York,
will take plnce on Sunday.

GERMANTOWN
Announcemtnt Is mado of tho mnr-

rlnge of Mrs. Emma E Myers, 839
En.it Chelten nvenue, to Mr. John P.
Clarke, of Ocean City, N J In Christ
Church, Tulpohocken nnd McCallum
streets, on Wednesday nfternoon at
3:80 o'clock, tho Rev. Charles Honry
Arndt. rector, officiating. Mrs, Myers'
son, Mr. Charles Davis, gavo her In
marriage, nnd Mr Charles Clarke acted
ns best man for his brother, A re-

ception followed tho ceremony nt the
home of tho brldo. Mr, nnd Mrs. Clarke
will live In Occnn City.

Mrs William II Wilson, of Rose
Cottngo, Germantown avenue at Tulpe-hockv- n

street, is tho guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe, ut
their summer homo in Ocean City for
a few days,

Miss Rose Schwartz nnd Miss Ruth
Wessel, of New York, nro guests for
the week of their nunt, Mrs. Joseph
B. Felgel of 200 East Johnson street.

NORRI8TOWN
Miss M. Frances O'Byrno, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Byrne, of 200
Do Kulb street, Bridgeport, and Mr.
Emanuel Joseph Abrnms, son of. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frederick Abrnms, of

wf-r- married on Wednesday
In St. Augustine's Church, The bride
whs attended by her sister, Miss Helen
O'Byrne, as maid of honor. The best
man was Mr. James McGuIro, of

A large reception followed
the ceremony nt the home ot the bride's
parents. Upon thslr return from their
wedding trip to New York, Niagara
Falls and Canada, Mr. and Mrs.
Abrnms will reside In Conahohocken.
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EVENTS 'PU6L10
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MRS. PAUL A.
Who boforo Iter marriage on Juno

of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hanson, of

MISS CATHERINE LEE

WEDS MR. E. J. LESTER

Interesting Marriage of Miss

Rosa S. Elias and Mr.

Fletcher Schaum

A wedding of social Interest nnd Im-

portance will be solemnized nt 6 o'clock
this evening in tho Bryn Mnwr Pres-
byterian Church when Miss Cnthorlno
H. Leo, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Horaco
H. Lee, of Hnvorford, will become tho
bride of Mr. Evan J. Lester, Jr , of this
city.

The ceromonv will bo performed by
the Rev. Andrew Mutch, pastor of tho
church. Tho bride, who will bo given
In marriage by her father, will be at-

tired In a beautiful gown of ivory white
satin, fashioned on slmplo lines, with n
long court train extending from the
shoulders. Her veil of tullo will bo
surmounted by a wreath of orange
blossoms. She will carry a shower bou-
quet of lilies of tho valley and white
bridal roses.

MIbs Lee will bo attended by her Bis-

ter, Mrs. Herbort J. Painter, as matron
of honcr. Sho will wear a frock of
hydrangea bluo georgette crepe, with a
hat of tho same material, embroidered
with pink flowers, nnd will carry a
bouquet of pink sweetpcas and lark-
spur.

Tho bridesmaids will Include Miss
Graco Campbell, of Merldcn, Conn. ;
Miss Heltn Lester, a sister of the bride-
groom; Miss Anna Lloyd, of Cincinnati.
O., nnd Miss Mnry Mutch. They will
be similarly nttlred in frocks of rose-pin- k

georgette nnd will wear hnts of
pink aeorgette, embioidcred with blue
flowers. They will also carry bouquets
of pink sweotpeas and larkspur. Miss
Margaret Lee, tho small niece of the
bride, will wear a dainty white lingerie
dress, trimmed with lace, with a bon-
net to match. Bho will carry a basket
of spring llowers. Master Jack Lee,
nephew of tho bride, will attend as page.
He will wear a white Peter Thompson
suit.

Mr. Charlos Paxton, of Harrlsburg,
will act as best man. Tho ushors willInclude Mr. John K. Lee, brother of thobride; Mr. Sydney Lee. Mr. Herbert J.

ai'3ie& ..J!r.V N?al Q'lmoro and Mr.
Sattorthwait

A small reception will follow at thohomo of tho brldo's parents, Gulf nndAvon roads, Haverford.

SCHAUM ELIAS
An Interesting wedding will take place

th'snfternoon In Chest-nut Hill, when Miss Rosa S. Ellas,
Ml and - Joseph Ellas.of Highland and Seminole nvenuos, willbecome tho brldo of Mr. FlotchorSchaum, of Germantown. Tho cere-mony will tako place at tho homo ofthe bride's parents, and tho RevCharles R. Erdman, of Princeton, N. J .

win oinciatc. Mr. Ellas will glvo hisdaughter in marriage. MIsh LenornWols and Miss Dorothy S. Cooko willattend tho bride ns bridesmaids, and MrJohn S. C. Ulrlch will act nn hoot mnn'
A reception will immediately follow theceremony.

KIRSCH ROSENHEIM
A pretty wedding will tako plnce thisevening nt tho Rlttenhouse. when MissVirginia Grace Rosenheim, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry T. Rosenheim, of
602 Westvlew nvenue, Oermnntown, will
become the bride of Mr. Hollls H. Klrsrh,
formerly' of Nebraska nnd now of this
city. Tho Rov. Francis A. Fox will per-
form tho ceremony. The bride will weara gown of whlto Bntln trimmed with Bo.
hemlan lnco. Her veil, which will bo
crowned with ornngo flowers, will also
be trimmed with Bohemian lace, Sho
will carry a shower bouquot of orchids
nnd lilies of tho valley. The maid of
honor, Miss Mary O'Brien, will wear a
cream lace dress over pink chiffon nnd n
horsehnlr hat trimmed with green ma-lin-

Her flowers will bo pink roses and
bluo snapdragons. The bridesmaids will
Include Miss Vnneeta Huyette nnd Miss
Jean Godfrey, who will bo gowned In
cream lace over green. Tholr .hats will
nlso bo green, They will carry pnlo pink
roseH nnd snapdragons. Mlvs Eleanor
Bauerele, the llower girl, will wear a
pretty frock of baby bluo organdy, and
sho will carry a basket ot spring flowers.
Mr. William Rose, of Chicago, will act
as best mnn and tho bride's brother,
Mr. Rodman Rosenheim, nnd Mr. Irwin
Parks will act as UBhers. The service
will bo followed by a reception. After
u wedding trip through tho West tho
brldo and bridegroom will spend tho re-
mainder of tho summer with tho parents
of tho bride.

RIGGLES CURLEY
The wedding of Miss Lillian Kathryn

Curloy, daughter of Dr and Mrs. Hugh
Hnnna, of 2843 Diamond street, and
Mr. Louts H. Higgles will take place this
evening at the homo of tho bride, the
Rev. W. L. McCormlck officiating. Mrs.
Merton 13. 'Slnts will net ns matron of
honor and the maid of honor will bo Miss
Florenco I Wllklns. Mr Higgles will
have as his best man Mr, Charles D.
Nicholas. After a reception ,Mr, and
Mrs. Higgles will louve on their wedding
trip, nnd upon their return they will llvo
at tho homo of tho bride's parents,

GIBSON DEAR
The marrlago of Miss Nolly Dcnr,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Dear,
of 111 West Wood street, Norrlstown,
and Mr, Joseph Whltton Gibson, son of
Mr, Muscoe M. Gibson, of 1427 Powell
street, wns solemnised in the Washington
Memorial Chapel, Valley Forge, at noon
today. Tho Rov, W. Herbort Uurk, D. D,
officiated at the ceremony. Tho brldo whbglen In marrlago by her father After
a wedding trip to Wernersvlllo, Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson will live at 1427 Powell
Street, The bridegroom is a graduate
of tha Norrlstown High 8chool and of
tho UrylVeralty of Pennsylvania.
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VANNEMAN, JR.
8 was Miss Sarah Hanson, daughter

5150 Scdjrwlck street, Chestnut IIIU
.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Craven, 1017

North Twelfth street, wilt leavo tho last
week In Juno for Ocean City, whero they,
will spend somo time boforo leaving for
the West. Their daughters, Miss Mar-
guerite and Miss Harriet Craven will
also spend tho summer nt the seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving ICandell. 3211
West Norrls street, Aire receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daughter,
Pauline Irma Kamlell, on Juno 8,

Tho N. E. Ladles' Aid Society held
Us fifteenth anniversary danco at the
McPhorson Lecturo Rooms, Kensington
avenuo nnd Orleans street, on Wednes-
day evening. The officers Include Mrs.
I. Wclnor, president; Mrs. Segal, Mrs.
W, Mondelsohn, Miss Ray Salvln, Mrs.
Freemark, Mrs. Etsenson, Mrs. Wcssnl,
Mrs. Salvln, Mrs. HpBteln. Mrs. Frank,
Mrs. Hymon, Mrs. Aronsohn, Mrs. Axe,
Mrs. Podolsky, Mrs. Goldman. Mm. Perl-mn- n.

Mrs. Welnsteln, Mrs. Saltroff, Mrs.
D. Mitofsky, Mrs. J. Cohen, Mrs. Udel-Boh-

Miss Leah Frcomark, Mrs. Weiss,
Mrs. Huberman, Mrs. Kohn, Mrs. Keller-ma- n,

Mrs. Kaplan, Mrs. Banks, Mrs.
lMcaon, Mrs. WnJlner, Mrs. FlBhmnn,
Mrs. Epstein, Mrs. Roscngarten and Mrs.
Waldman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sylvan O. Stern havo re-
turned from their wedding trip and nre
in tholr apartment at 2002 North Thir-
teenth street Mrs. Stern was Miss
Beatrice Osserman, of Now York, boforo
her recent marrlago.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Catherine Lentz, daughter of Mr

nnd Mrs. Harry Lcntz, of 2411 South'
Seventeenth street, entertained at her
homo last evening. Tho following guests
wcro present: Miss Genevieve Onlen,
Miss Julia Gnlen, Miss Florenco Galta-ghp- r.

Miss Isabella D. Marlon Banoy,
Miss Helen Cunningham. Miss LillianBurns. Miss Mario Quay, MIbs Edith
Ehmnnn. Miss Roslyn Well. Miss Hdene
O'Kecfe. Miss Mnrgarct Lyons, Mr. Roy-lan- d

Moylan, Mr. Jnmos Cunningham,
Mr. Edward Hcfferuian, Mr. John Mc-
GuIro, Mr. William Wober, Mr. WilliamLentz, Mr, Charles Ruddcrow and Mr.
Paul Lasage.

Mr. Joseph Brown has returned to his
homo. 1033 Porter street, after a fewdays' visit to Capo May.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs. Walter Pnschall, Jr. of

pi 3 South Fifty-fift-h street, are occupy-
ing their cottngo at Capo May for thosummer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Noll Coultor, formerly
of 6240-- Webster stroet. nro occupying
their now homo at Fifty-secon- d street
nnd Hadfleld avenuo. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Coulter entertained recently at their
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Cuval Wnde. 3SD
South Forty-thir- d street, announce thomarrlago of their sister, MIsh Reglna A.Maroney. to Mr. Albert M. Longacre nt
noon today,

FRANKFORD
Mrs. E. L. Forstner, of 018 Fillmorestreet, entertained yesterday afternoonat a luncheon nnd bridge.
Mrs C. Pattlson nnd her family, of

Frankford avenue and Orthodox street,
nro spending tho summer at their cottngo
In Wlldwood.

Mrs. Walter F. Elnwechter, of 4735
Ramona avenue, entertained her sewing
clrclo at a luncheon on Thursday. Theguests included Mrs Charles E. Russoll.
Mrs. Horry Shlroy, Mrs. George D Cox.
Miss Elizabeth Cox, Mrs. A. V Tuteur,
Mrs. John B. Mawson and Mrs Fred-
erick Gelgor.

A Juno festival for tho benefit of tho
Frankford Post, 211, Legion House, itPaul street below Orthodox, which
opened last evening, will bo held this
afternoon and ovening.
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HAVE

o
n SUNDAY
o Lobttmr Dinner, SI. SO

Hall Broiled JxbsfiT
C'rcib iltat an prollil

'(let o Bole. Tartaro Sauce
Varbtcurd Ousters

Ilakctl Potato
Chicken Platter, S1.S0
Half Itoast Spring Chicken

Alcuhid i'olaloej ,Vw Corn on Cob
Lamb Platter, $1.00

Uotut La) o Bprino fximfc
French Peru Mashed Vetatovt

Half Cold Roatt Chicken,
Sliced Tomatoes, $1,25

Cold Roatt Sirloin,
Potato Salad, 90c

AU Our Brrod, Roll, J'l and PattritaArt flabxt ot Our Rlectrie Ovt
iopioi-- lorao;

'

NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE WEEK

A Novel Worth While
There linn emerged lit Chlcnjjo a nov

ellst whoso work will bo followed by
a discriminating public. Ills namo is
Clifford Raymond nnd he Is ono of the
editors of the Chicago Tribune. It Is
his latest novel, "Four Corners,"
(George II. Dornn Co.) thnt has pro-
voked thb estimate and forecast. The
book Is a subtle, Ingenious and pene
trntlng study of life In n largo village
or a small city. As It Is n study of
pcoplo Mr. Raymond docs not trouble
himself to Indicate with nny degree of
precision where the nction takes place
save that It Is In America. One reader
thought It wns in New England and
another got the Impression that it was
In tho Middle West, but it does not
matter where It Is. The story is so
truo that it might have happened any-
where. Tho author puts his charac-
ters In four houses on the corners of
two cross streets. One family Is that
of a childless banker who lives In the
show place in the town. Another fam-
ily consists of nn old man who iiHind, nnd his wife, who Is n persistent
nnd inallcious gossip. The third Is the
family of a manufacturer, in which
there nro numerous children. The
fourth occupies a house with no win-
dows opening on the street nnd sur-
rounded by a high brick wall. The
wife i Is never seen by the neighbors. The
husband Is nn nmatciir astronomer,
kindly and lolcrnnt, who nevertheless
Insists on keeping his nffnirs to him-
self. The goHsIp insists thnt there is
something wrong In the rclntlons be-
tween the mnn nnd the woman in the
wnllcd-i- n house nnd she starts scan-
dalous stories. When the son anddaughter return home from college in
the summer she throws doubt on their
legitimacy. The story superficially Itan explanation of why the nstronomer
rented the house and nn explanation of
tho mystery surrounding his wife. At
bottom It in nn exhibition of tho proc-
esses Of retributions. It mlffht hnin

kbeen mnde melodrumntlc. but Mr. Rny- -
oiunu wis torn nis story quietly nnd
Blmply. with n fine appreciation of the
splond d humnn qunlitlcs thnt can be
found In almost every one. Yet beneath
It all Certnln forces nro rcnrklmr iuIHi
the Implncnbllity nnd Incvltnblcncss of
tho Greek fates. It Is n work of art
that must command admiration, nnd
it is nlso n fascinating story which will
entertnln those who rend merely for
amusement. A mnn who enn write a
book like this is bound to write more
which hnvc the snme qunlitles. Those
who read him now will be proud to
boast in n few yenrs that they dlscov
cred him early In his literary career.

New Zealand in Fiction
.nwie .ucnucr, wnnie "Story of n

New Zealand River" is remembered
with interest, has returned to the same
nntlpodenn lornlo In "The Passionate
Pilgrim." another novel of exotic scene
nnu situntion. This is a novel of In
tensity, nnd nlso one of the unexpected
it is predicated on the fnct thnt one
of tho most exciting things nbout life
is tnnt no one Knows just whnt the
morrow is to bring forth, even when it
Is pretneditatedly plnnncd. Certninlv
strnngo nnd unexpected things happen
to Sidney Carey, the fascinntlng heroine
of this absorbing story, in her quest
tor unnwing ncrseir. hup scpkb out her-
self, her possibilities nnd potentialities
in n smnll town of thu New Zenlnnd
bush. Tho contrasts between the
environment nnd tho character of the
clever girl are marked. And thcro are
many things that stnrtlo nnd Interest
oven in tho circumscribed pnro
chialism of the village, just ns there
nre many brilliant tilings In the char
acter of the heroine. Tho author knows
the ways and tho temperament of the
people of her locale nnd knows the Innd
nlso. Bhe is nble to bring both to the
pngu with fidelity nnd feeling. Yet she
writes with artistic reticence. Amcri-en- n

renders who know little of New
Zealnnd will be interested to mnkc the
acquaintance of n most interesting
country through the pages of this novel,
which is nn important addition to John
Lime's spring list.

Feminists and Flappers
Anthony M. TiidovicI has written n

most brilliant novel of not merely con
temporaneous femininity in "Too Old
for Dolls," but renlly n senrching Btudy
of tho modernist trend in womankind
ns well ns of some modern culta and
fads. He contrasts three or four
women with keen nnnlysis touched
wun satire. ine odd nnd aging
mother, rnger to remain young; tho
elder sister, nnxiou to be the family
beauty till she marries off well, nnd
the jounger girl, determined, in her
ndvnnccd way, not to remain In flapper-do-

nnd not to stay on the shelf till
tho famllv aspirations are satisfied, nre
all exceedingly well drnwn. There is n
bit of humor but little sentiment in
the book. It is highly readable. Put-nam- s

bring it out

Beauties of Yosemite
Ansell F. Hall, of the I'nlted States

National Park Servito and formerly In-

structor, in forestry nt the A. F.
University, Ilenune, Frnnce, hns com-
piled and edited a cry seasonable vol-
ume, "Handbook of the Yosemite Na-
tional Pnrk," which the Putmnns bring
out In good time to prepare travelers
who nro plnniiing to visit "tho valley
incomparable" this summer or fall. The
book is n compendium of articles on va- -
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DINNER AT

62D & WALNUT STS.
Meenehan t Special, $1,50

l.obnter ThrrmUlor
Deviled Crab

filet of Sole Tartaio Sauce
C'lums ('(Ulna

Saratoga rotators
Roatt Platter, $1.25

lloo.it Sirloin at licet, Fresh .llmhroomsKeu) Strino Htanx llaktti Potato
Lettuce and Tanuitoti, injlaii Dremtnu

Fith Platter, $1.25
IMled Salmon, .turban Sauce

New Potatoes Sew Peas
Jrfttuve Salad

Soft Shell Crabt,
Tartare Sauce, 75c

Cold Ham, Potato Salad, 75c
New Corn on Cob, 28c
IOEIOE IOEXOI

10096 Perfect
Every Packet of

II !!SALADA
TEA

is to be depended upon for quality
and economy

COME

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
SPECIALS

aGSFSv

rlotis tdinscs of thn rcslnn bv scientific
specialists and educators, Tho history.
geography, botany, zoology, geology,
Indians nnd motoring possibilities are
among the subjects discussed. The
book Is well illustrated and is provided
with Identification keys to trees, etc.,
nnd a guide to streams and fishing. The
index is very full nnd the handbook as
a whole is the ideal of what a book of
tho sort should be.

Inside Stuff, Perhaps
Captain Peter L Wright, interpreter

nnd assistant secretary of tho Supreme
war council, nns stirred n mighty
military commotion in Great llritnln
by his book, "At the Supreme War
Council," tho American edition of
which is brought out by Putnams. There
have been all sorts of exposes, exposi-
tions, apologias, defenses, charges and
counter-charge- s concerning the British
high commands, both naval and mil-
itary, and of them this Is one of tho
most sensational In the Importnnco of
Its targets and the almost reckless qual-
ity of its charges, even If no other
merits.

Realty and .Tellicoc have fought the
naval battle over ognln in their own
books and in those of their defender.
nnd French, Maurice, Robertson, Hep- -
ington and others have written widely,
if not always wisely, about the strategy
and policy on land. Captain Wrlirht
comes out as a defender of Dnvld Lloyd
George nnd an nssallant of Sir William
Robertson, who was the chief of the
imperial general staff for several years,
nnd General Frederick Maurice, who
was tho director of military operations,
as well as against Colonel Rcplngton.
their chief supporter In tho press first
as military expert of the London Times
and then of the reactionary and enstc-consclo-

Tory Morning Post. Of the
leaders in the field he Is especially dis-
pleased with Marshal Pctaln and Mar- -
shal Holg. lie calls Haig "an cldcrlj
cnvairyman on a very low
plane of Intelligence": Clemenceau. "n
stuffed nursery tiger," find declares tho
allied commnndcrs-in-chie- f were "in- -
capnbles and Intriguers wt
confused, slow and nnrrow minds."

Rut, above all, his book is a glorifi-
cation of Lloyd George nnd the extremi-
ties to which ho eocs to npotheosizc the
somewhat careerlstic and qualitatively
uncertain llttlo Welch statesman will,
doubtless, go rather far to reduce trust
In other parts of his book which on the
fnco appear icasonabic, and even well
grounded, assuming that his report of
personnl presence nt conferences nnd
his refcrenco to official documents arc
strictly accurate.

It Is. of course, definitely known that
general staffs, although they hove their
uses, nro prone to autocracy and some
members of them to intrigue to promote
tht-i- r personnl interests. Doubtless
thi-r- were cases of self-intere- of rash
decision, of prejudiced Judgment nnfl
even of downright cnrecrlsin In the
exalted circles which used mnsscs of
fighting men as pawns in the war game.
For the exposure of this tendency Cap-
tain Wright deserves prnise, but it is
hard to see just how conditions can be
modified in case of war, when herd-spiri- t,

populur liyFterin nnd other lower
forms sometimes parade ns patriotism
nnd when proptigaudn is recognized as n
legitimate supplement of censorship
nnd restriction. It is n snd commen-
tary on national spirit in willing td
victory thnt camouflage, is even more
important among general staffs than in
the field, but so long ns human nature. In
human nature it is hard to see whnt is
going to be done nbout it. Captain
Wiight doesn't solve this problem.

"THE NEXT WAR"
IRWIN

other
by

world

A Warning!

America Safe
for Democracy?

By

William McDougall
7'ra,'. 0 J'liciolop-- in llanard

of book is to
the causos of national

and to nnswer the

"Are destined to
downward to stagnation or

Or we, by
hope to escape the com-

mon of all our predeces-
sors?" $1.75

Charles (m) Fifth
Scribner's Avenue

Sons New York

Green Apple
Harvest

By KAYE-SMIT- Il

Author of "Tamarisk

The New Herald
novel is not a work of

it hard to know where
one may look for it in contem-
porary

ti 00 li any bookstnir nr mm
E. & CO., 681 5th Ay., N.

THROUGH
MOCKING GAP

Jarvis
A ringing of

raids.

At All Boohttoret, Price, $1,90,
The Pcnn Co.

PHILADELPHIA

BeMjjtaMjfBlf:
Everything Desirable in

W1THKH8POON BLDG.
Walnut, Juniper and Hansom Hla.d.Tator to M Y1m

BOOKS
Fiction

ClUNfl OF" TUB QODH. lly Tulbot Mundr
iniisnapoimr uonrm-jitrr- -- o.

Another of the author' vivid novtli of llfit
In India, with chrcterltlc action snd
hazard. Thn marvtloun woman. Yaalmlrl.
rnAppnr. A treasure Is Involved In the
thrilling- - plot.
KVEItBD. I1y IJen Ames Wllllamn. New

York! K. r. Dutton & Co.
"Tho etorr of the famoue red bull." The

la New England of a quiet coun
tryslde. Tha told la full of
and atlr.
A TIItNO APAnT. Vy I.ucy Stone Terrlll.

Indlanapollai Co.
A love atory of today, told ivlth charm

and Inalaht. Thn heroine la a modern clrl
who han to makn the choice between haiinl- -
ne and unhapplneaa, Whether ehe looks
Deroro ane leapa la narrated wun neat nnu
Interest In thta vivid novel.

General
CECIf. nitODES. n Ilnall William. New

York! Henry Holt & Co,
The e Khth volume in the group of blog-rfphl-

entitled "Mnkera of the NineteenthContury." Intimate Inelde knowledge
the writer to Kle a brilliant con-

temporary account of the man and a con-
nected narratUe of hi times and Influence
THE ENOINEKItH AND THE PltlCK PY8- -

TEM lly Thnrateln Veblen New
York! 11. W. HuebfCh.

DlecuM aabotane. mamatea of Industry,
the margin of error that cauee great waate,
tho poaatblllty of revolutionary overturn,
etc.
THE HALEHMAN'R KINDEnaAItTEN.

Wilbur Hall. New York A. A. Knopf
Telia In the form of eaay fictional narra-

tive how to aell more good Actual ex-
perience are told breezily. Thn fundamen-
tal of aucceaaful merchandising are given
In an cosily faahlon A good
book for the young bualneaa man In mer-cnntl-

puraulta.
CONTEMPOKArtY POrtTttAITfl. By Blr AI.

gnrnon Weat. New York! E. P. Dut-
ton & Co.

Tho author give peraonal of
tho public men of hla day. Including Olad-alon-

Spencer. W"Ipole. Palgrave. Mat-
thew Arnold, etc. For many jeara he waa
a notnble figure In the Ilrltlah civil
Timot'rm uniTtsir ouiana to theHUMM1T rtOHAIXrA. Fly lira. Cecil

Clement. Now York. E P. Dutton &
Co.

Tho writer. huaband la tho colonial
secretary of Ilrltlah Ouiana. give her ex.
perlence In that llttlo known land out of
an experience of realdence there.
Hho 1 the flrat woman who hn climbed
Bcvernl notable peak Her atory la told
with vivid pen nnd there Is much to Interest
and edify in the volume.
OIII.M . lly Rvend Fleuran. New York: Al-

fred A Knopf.
The glory of a pike, written In tho faahlon

that ha become eharacterlstlo of Charlea
O D. rtoberta. Henri Fabre and
Thompson Keton. Tho author la a well- -

Known uaniali novellat.

AT FREE LIBRARY
Hooks added to tho Free Library. Thir-

teenth and Locust streets, during the week
ending June 10

Dennett. "Thing That Hao In-
terested Mo."
.Dawson. Conlngsby ''It Might Hae
Happened to You."

Francko, Kuno "German-American- 's Con
fcsalon of Faith,"

"Houl of the
Oourrront. Itemy de "Night In the

Luxembourg "
Hlndenburg, Marshal von "Out of My

l.ne.Inge W It. "Outspoken "
Kluck, Alexander von "March on Pari "
Lange, D. O. "Shades and Shadow "
Nevlneon, H,. W. Cam

palgn "
Huhl, Arthur "Antwerp to Galllpoll,"
Santaysna. Oeorgn and

Opinion In the United States "
a H. "Hack to Me'huselah "

Hmnley, C K. "Smoley's "
Tllden, J. U "Food "
Watson. E II., edited of Thur- -

tell and Hunt "
Worst. E. F "Footpower Loom

weaving" and 'TroDiems in Woodwork '

Fiction
rtenjamln. ftene "Private
IM la Pasture. E E. M "Zella Sees

Herself "
France, Anatole "Mummer's Tale "
Oppenhelm. E. P "The Profiteers. "
Tackard. K L. "Pawned."

Books
Adam Katharine Mehltable
Seaman, A II "Melissa the

Fence."

BV
GRACE

, LIVINGSTON

THYff
LONELINESS
could not send Patricia Merrill back
kO tho hotlSO Of hflto. Tin,. fmilA
and turn John Treeves fromhis str.iiiBi fyst Seeking their own..ahatlon aro swept t0 a commondestiny in tho dramatic climax of MrsHills most Btory CriticsnKre that It Ih of absorbing human in-
terest ami Ih unquestionably herest nool

$2.00 at All Bookstores

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

THE

HUSBAND TEST
By Mary Carolyn Davies
A clever satire on Greenwich

Village

At All Bookstores. Price, $1,7S,

The Penn Publishing Co.
PHILADELPHIA

A Chair on the

Unique and unapproach-
able Paris as seen by

LEONARD MERRICK
Feel the gayety of her at-
mosphere even at home.

$1.90 at any bookstore or from
E. P. & CO., 681 Sth Ay., N.Y.

-J-ACOBS teas
CHESTNUtU'BOOKS STRcrr

By WILL
DR. FRANK CRANE says: 'If you buy no book and read no
other this year, buy and read 'The Next War'
SENATOR BORAH says: "It is important that it should bo read. It
is especially important that it should be read by average citizen."
MR. ERNEST POOLE writes in The World: "I wish it could be read
by a million people in the next year."
Tho San Francisco Call-Po- st calls it "the last word on the most
important subject in the today."

1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th editions exhausted: 5th and Gth
just ready: 7th and Sth binding. Buy it now! 1.50

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, New York

Is

College

The purpose this
discover
decay ques-
tions:

we also plunge
de-

cay? may taking
thought,

fate

SDEILA

Town,"

York says:
"If this
genius is

nction."

P. DUTTON Y.

BIRD
Bu Hall

tale border life
and Mexican

Publishing

Books

NEW

background
etory tensencea

nobba-M'errl- ll

lly

aealmllable

recollection

aervlce.

whon

alx-)e-

Erneat

THE

Arnold

Olbb. Philip War."

Essay

"Dardanelles

"Character
Shnw,

Tables

"Trial

Oaspard."

Children's

Across

MILL

An PniVATtnv

luxury
they

umblttovH

life.

DUTTON

Irwin."

the

J

RF.uoiotm rfOTicwri
Baptist

Tlltn 1rii.'r- "'. Uil ,U,"w Berks its, (1000 North).
8000 Seata. IIUPint JA the. tJrace luptlat ChurchHiiHRKi.r. it enutunrr, ..r.;u 'V' .yr'. WeCurdy, Aat, I'aalor.

? t;5nwel wl" Preach at 10:80 and Tt4.
MtvleS' c,10u,," w"1 ln" ee'h
lllblo Hchool. Jar I, Cresae, jupt., at?;?il,,.1,rft',"" Msttlnr, Friday at 8.IlENItl HCOTT will be gueat soloistHundny evening.

Friend
T,M:U.B..IH A. 8uJ,V School now held avarr

ii!.",;.W unday) morning at 10 o'clock,divine worahip at 11 o'clock at thaFrlende' Old Merlon Meeting Mouse. Motif
?5M,?ry "i!1 and M3Hn House lane. HereWilliam Penn worshiped, and many notedQuakers since that day havo communed
,5r.' ?." meeting was established In

?9 '. welcome. Pleasantautomobile ride from tho city, nr auto buslea tea Blxty-thlr- d and Market atreeta averyhalf hour.
Mltrellnii eo n

HIINTINO PA11K HKIIVICE8'n'"y. "unday afternoon."Thatthey alo might obtainthe salvation which la in Chrlat Jesus witheternal glory."
Preabrterlnn

HKCOMt PKfMllYTKHIA.V CIIUKCIIHist and Walnut st.Itev. AI.EXANDKR MacCOI.U 1. D
.Minister
Itev. AI.VIN II, Otmr.EY. Assistant.

Preach at 11 A. At. and
S P M
llvp'nlnK subject. "Jesus llnlns; Wearieda Hsrmon for Tlrsd 1'eople."
Music at H I'. it.,
"Helc Ye the rtobrrti"O Gladsome Uiht" pllS
"A l'rajer" .. Nordsn
VIH1TOHH AI.WAYH WK1.COMK.

ltr.THl.KHKM rUKMHTKltlAN L'HUHUII
Ilrnad and Diamond sts.
Itev. WIM.IAM I.. .MtCOmitCK. Taster.
10-3- A JI. Sermon by llsv. K. A.

nt Alaska
10.30 A M. Children's Church: Ssrmonl
"The Wealth of a Uood Name," by Ilev.
B. It. Curry.

X:30 P. M. Sabbath School.
II 4S 1'. M. Christian Ilmleavor.
7 P M Sermon "Ths Churcn ana

Wage Disputes. ' by Rev. William U Mo- -
("nrmlclf .Miss lflen Mill, violinist.

AKC1I KT. CHURCH. 18th and Arch.
I)r OI.AllENCB EDWAIID MACARTNEY.
nr., ine uospei in me rrenciu jiuor-aene- y

''
8 00 "Is Ooil tho rather of All .Men"

Itev J Orfslinm Macken, of 1'rlncaton,
will preach at both services.

7 on p. .M Christian Enclesvor Socletlss.
Unitarian

FIRST UNITARIAN CHLRCH
JW5 CheMnut st
Rev. FREDERICK II. GRIFFIN. Minister.
11 A ,M -- ltsv. Rotfwr 3 Forbes will preach,

UNITARIAN CHURCH OF OKR.MANTOWN
ureen st ana w. tjnelten ave,
Itev ROGER S. FORBES. Minister.
tundsv, June 10 Services at 11 A. St.

Rev Frederick R. Griffin, of the First Un-
itarian Church nf Philadelphia, will preach.
ALL ARE INVITED

r.nUCATIONAT,

Hoth heies

BE

PEIRCE SCHOOL
. BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION
Finishing Touches to

Knowledge
A special finishing course has

been arranged for arnduatrs of com.
merclnl courses of High Schools.

Tho course proldes the practical
Pelrce training; which has short-
ened the path to business sucotas
for over (10 years.

Summer Hciool Opns July 0th
Write for fWth Year Book

rine si. west or iiroaa
HI IB

IMPORTANT OFriCK POSITIONS
Our students In atenosraphy and rjrpe
writ ns: ara given real ofnea training tousury them to accept Important positions.

Individual Instruction. Day ar
nlcht classes. Call or writ for

( nUSINKSS COIXKOX
and Collrsn of UomnMree

1017 Chestnnt St. Phllsdelnhla

flrv7i,TeirstiieSdKnlf6ryDt
COLLEGE DaySchaDrllinSyKi)

PREPARES y0K BUSINESS
C POSITIONS FOR CRAOUATES

13QOWAI.X11T ST. TM1ILJV..PIA.

COLLEGE PRF.PARATORY
REVIEW CLASHES

7 weeks beginning June 27Day or Evening Classes or Tutorlnc
All High School Subjects

Tuition Fees iroderate
V. 31. C. A. CENTRAL IIUII.DINQ

1121 Arch HI.

STRAYER'S V n"" Hnslnr School
I fr 807 CHESTNUT ST.
Pnslllnn srnnran'il. Enter now. Day or nlcht.
TUTOR I' of P post urnd. In science will

consider proposition for summer location
Immaterial C 714 LEDGER OFFICE

EDUCATIONAL
Young Uoiifn nnd Girls

The Gordon-Rone- y School
For Girls 1112 Hnrure Street

General and Col'eita Preparatory Courses.
Roof garden and Gim. 311SS HONEY. Trln.

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CafJcsjraBoasjshsTsswUhontmog. Ersrrwnere Xe.

Made from the purest
ingredients

Victor
3 Breaa

Ml? loaf 6
At All Our Stores

iKR
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Better Looks
Longer Wear
From Corsets

sit i rsew
Thai Fit w
I JNI.KSS ou luuo H perfecty form m ornet (Its. rluht Un-
less It s altered to vour imtlvUiual
"nitliHiuentH Let uh lit you withHcufern Corsets.

The Corset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Around the Corner on Sanson) St.

Every fitting receive the
personal attention of

Mitt Pauline Campbell
(Formerly with Mitt Katcr)

t
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